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Harriet Pierson Berman 

']-(arriet was Gorn 98 years aao in Chicaao, 'J({inois ana was the m£c{c{(e chiU Gom to Warde and ?Lnn 

Chittenden Some of you may remember fier Grotfier, Loker Chittenden, wfio was instrument a{ in 

estaGUsfting tfie saiUng schoo( at tfie White Lake Yacht C(u6, in tfie fate 20's. ']{arriet's Jami(y Grougltt 

fier to tfie White Lake area as an infant having first stayed in tfie syFvan 13eacfi '.Resort 'l{ote( Gefore 

yurcFrasing their summer home at syFvan r:Beach in the ear(y teens. 'ln those earty years, tfie Jami(y 

arrivea for the summers aGoari one of tfie steamers owned Gy the §ooiricfi Comyany wfiicfi dOckd at 

syfvan where Xiddie Geaeh is now (ocated. 

Summer after summer, yiar after year, sfie wouG{ return with her Jami(y -first as a youngster, then as 

tfie wife of 1-fenry ani motfier of three Gays: Warde, 'Duane, antC 'Dafa, who lied in the ear(y 8o's. 'U_pon 

1-fenry's retirement in the mid-1960s, tfie decision to move from !Evanston, 'J({inois to their (ake fiome was 

made. 13ecause of their _previous years cf community invoFvement, it didn't take Gmg before tfiey were 

contri6uti11[3 tfieir time and efforts to tfie White Lake area. !ftbout 5 years after tfie aeatfi of r.rfenry in 

1970, '}(arr£et marriea Louie 'Berman- a tlJng-time acquaintance. 'Between the two of tfiem, tfiey gave 

100% ojtfieir energies i:o irtyJroving tfie quafity of fiving in tfie White Lake area. ?Lru{, jo(Wna Louie's 

deatfi in 1980, :Harriet continued to vo(unteer in some jasfiion. 

']-(er environmenta( interests inc(uded: i.e., yfantirza geraniums at tfie old do/ot (fiome to tfie Chamber of 
Commerce), beautification of tfie intersection at 'Mears and 1vtain Street ad at Oaffiurst Cemetery. Sfie 

was very much interested in savirza y(aces of historic a( va(ue; i.e., tfie Community Schoo( ?fouse on South 

Snore 'Drive ad the Wfiite 'River '[' ownsfi!J' LitJfithouse -_preserved by a we(f-meaning grouy of SyFvan 

residents ana Cater turned over to Pru.itfanc{ rT 'W_P· ?ls a member /vo(unteer of tfie tJ-listorica( Society, sfie 

was instrumenta{ in the estaGfisfiment of tfie rHowmet '11ieater and saving tfie Lewis ']{ouse. Por sever a( 

years, ;hewe(comedWies into fier_fiome to mafe Christmas ornaments for Jund-raisingyuryoses to 

Genifit tfie Lewis '1-{ouse, etc. She was alSo a lOngtime member of tfie Women's cfuG, antC organizea 

yroarams to Ge fie(d' at tfie Senior Center. sfie became an entfiusiastic St9JYorter cf tfie !A.rts Counci[ 

:Enhancing tfie area for others to enj~ was fier main objective. '11iis is d'eey{y rejfected' in tfie Syrirza 

when tfie Syfvan tBeach woodS on Uurray 'Road are tram formed' into a caryet of cfajfodifs wfiich she 

pfanted over severa(years. 

Sfie died on r.Ayri( 14tfi cf this year just as fier gift of flOwers, Gushes, and trees were bkJssomirza. 

'lrene Pierson 



Harriet loved the White Lake area and its history. She felt very strongly about White Lake as a scenic place 
and contributed her time and efforts to protect and improve the natural, social and cultural environments. 

. . The buildings we are going to look at reflect and capture a way of life that existed in earlier days of living 
along the shores of White Lake. 

About the Place and Buildings 
Today, our buildings and the way we live, consume great amounts of energy (both electrical and petroleum 
fuels) and vast volumes of treated water. Septic tank systems and leach lines are designed for homes with 
2-4 bathrooms, one hour dishwasher runs, wet bars, washing machines. All this waste-water disposal is on 
the same property where the well water source is located. We seem to design buildings that require vast 
amounts of energy, water, building materials and other resources of the world. 

Our treatment of the landscape around our homes includes very few plants from the native Michigan 
landscape. Noisy, gas powered lawn mowers run weekly to control the short clipped, fertilized turf that runs 
down to the shoreline. Na~ve plants are banished from the scene and replaced by ornamental plants 
requiring herbicide and pesticide products for good growth. Wildlife habitats are destroyed. The White 
Lake scene is altered. 

Earlier White Lake residents lived more simply and frugally on the land. The Wearyffhompson summer 
cottage compound and the Branch/Reeves boathouse express the simpler summer life when people lived 
more lightly on the land. 

The Wearyffhompson Cottage Complex 
Allen M. Weary purchased this land from Howard Potter in 1913. The Potters had owned the land since 
1888 and later developed their Bonne Vista Resort. Allen Weary, a Chicago architect built the building we 
see today. A boathouse was destroyed by high water years ago. 

In the Chicago 1880s architectural world, there was an architect named Charles A. Weary who designed 
buildings near the University of Illinois Medical Campus in the city's near West Side. He also designed a 
stable building in the Douglas Park area for the successful businessman, President of Marshall Field and 
Company, John G. Shedd. Was Charles A. Weary the father of Allen Weary? 



Allen Weary built the main cottage in 1913. The building combines the horizontal design elements of the 
Chicago's Prairie School with the concepts of the early 20th century arts and crafts movement. The 

,, horizontal wooden base and exterior detail along with the painted canvas upper areas create the feeling of 
campside summer living. The fenestration with its leaded Palladian styled window on the west gable end 
and the functional bedroom windows (one window for each bunk bed) capture the essence of practical 
summer living. The adjacent studio building with its shed dormer and ribbon multi paned windows 
overlooking White Lake is a perfect work spot retreat. Both of these building are centered around the 
earlier hand pump well, which is covered and protected by decorative trellis work. Water ..... the source of 
life and living! · 

Here on this landshelfterrace, the Weary family enjoyed the good summer life overlooking the wooded 
shores of White Lake. In 1952. the Thompsons purchased the property from Mr. Weary's daughter and 
son:.. in-law, Mr. and Mrs. De Rocher and built their new home on the high bluff. 

The Branch/Reeves Boathouse 
Built on land purchased from the Potters in 1910, this interesting boathouse was built by Ralph and Julia 
Branch in the 1920s. It's setting, dominated by huge native white pines, oaks and white birches reads as an 
"only in Michigan" lakeside scene. The simple rectangular two story structure has living spaces on the 
upper floor and functional boat storage facilities on the lower floor. The prize of this boathouse is the 
generous open screened porch that seems to float above the White Lake shoreline below. The flared roof 
eaves create an oriental image and extend the screened living space out beyond the rectangular boathouse 
form thus reaching out, one feels, to grab any cooling summer breeze. The interior space includes basic 
kitchen, bathroom and sleeping spaces. The story have been passed on that this is where Ralph Branch 
lived when his mother-in-law made her annual summer visit. With views to White Lakes's North shore and 
the Western sunset channel scene, the boathouse offers a most wonderful Utopian summer living space for 
the Reeves. 

We'll hear some comments from Tom Thompson, Bill and Jeannie Reeves about their properties and then 
tour the buildings. 

Thank you for coming this evening. 

Roger Scharmer 
A.SlA-ATGP 
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Join the White Lake Historical Society on a tour and talk by Roger 
Scharmer, Tom Thompson, Bill and Jeannie Reeves. Tour a 1920's 
boathouse and a unique summer cottage complex consisting of two ar
chitecturally distinctive buildings designed by a Chicago architect in 
1913 and 1920 .. A look at early White Lake summer lifestyles when 
residents lived lightly on the land. Bring some friends . See you there! 

Parking at 5564 and 5568 South Shore Drive. For those unable to han
dle steps, transportation to the lower White Lake land shelf and meeting 
site can be provided at #5564. More info, call Roger, 894-9603. 

LIVING LIGHTLY ON THE LAND 

A Harriet Pierson Berman Memorial Walk 

Wednesday, August 28, 2002, 7 p.m. at 5564 and 5568 South 
Shore Drive, Whitehall 
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